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!fEW PLAJfX VOfi BIUCK WORKS,ccpt through Mr Terkek; couldhave
xnnd th imwMdiim...'.'-- . .!,'

Mr. O. 'Q Bradshaw, who reviewed
the case front beginning, to end. He
declared that it was very natural that
Krlder and ;Eddlenum should have
gone td Blackburn for thev . knew

'Mr.TV. liic for State Senato.
Correspondence 0f The ptoserver..' i ,

'Kings Mountain, "April " JJl At a
meeting, of the Dernocrallo .precinct
committee yesterday afternoon It was
decided .to place Mr.. R. 8. Plonk In
the race for Stats Senator from this
district.'. Cleveland and. '.- - Rutherford
counties are in . the same senatorial
district and elect a Senator alternate-
ly, This Is Cleveland's year to have
the Senator, and no better man could
be founds In . either county. - His
friends are confident - f his nomina-
tion and election, - ' . . '

Mr. P. M. Kellor will move his tarn
lly to Cherokee Falls, 8. V next
week. Mr.. Kellor ' superintends the
Cherokee Cot torn MIU.

Mrs. K. B.'sHunter and Miss Eunice
Hunter left yesterday for Henderson-Vin- e

to spend the summer with Mrs,
E. A, Sample, v ,.v '(

Ss'ais'. Recent SifeiiUiLk. cut! s -- .

1. warp splitting , machine to Philadelphia. ' ' ' ' " k

1 yarn bundling machines for Pawtucket, R, .1. (Thi s a machine' to maka,v h -

6 and nd . bundles for the retail trade.) - ' ,

5 waste cleaning systems (the system, comprises a waste cleaning machine
V for motes, sweeps and other waste wthout removing any fibre,' Thera. Is v,

another machine to extract buckles, pieces, of ties, stone, pieces ot- - ; r .
- leather." broken bobbins, ring travelers . and other foreign matter. "It,

extracts uncut threads also. , Then comes ft suotion tan. and collector, v,
.' We build the machines and install the, system.) . ' 1 ", vi I
l'Sand aad boll screen 'for cotton peed oil mill in Paru. --

Urd presses and one filter presato .BraaiL f. '; .," ,ai s .
lard presses-toi- t Philadelphia., H yt$.it .'-r- f aKu jLot .of shafting, pulleys and, bangers to Waterbury", Cann. " ;

(This shipment was to a large company which has for a long time been. , . .
using Fairmont Machine Works' stuff, of Philadelphia, and as we bought, ;

--,
the entire Fairmont outfit, 'WS. now get the business.) - , ' ' ' , ' s t

S spoolers for mills In Gaston- - county. ( ""i,-;- - , I '
it reels to mills Jn Cabarrus ;v 'mj fA ' Wl4 ree a to a mill In OaergUu' llUJi V 5 f' XhK" V P
t reels to Lincoln county. t v'- - , v ' v

Pulleys, hangers vand shafting galore to lots of mills.
Handled two big engine breakdowns, and., by working or shop ( night - - 'n , -

and day, saved the mills a lat of time. ..v"t - ' '' ,
We ar rewinding lots of p'urnt armatures for factory genarators and for '

street car motors. ,
,

1 ' I v . rw U,- - , ,
Wt AtVt IttaK mill. aii4 Ihlnna tllLtK SnKktaa mA th TtllP....aaw.,'... Ht..,.vwi v.w.. v.j..' ...w. jr..- -. . ... . v v n..MMaw w,. v. a...fi ui m w.

vnMnrB are aengntea wun tnem. i .

ws art now making 150 to-in- ch loom for Monroa Cotton ' MIU. , - 1

.
". Pattern Makers.' Founders and Machinists

CHARW)TTE K C
u " '

The Enjoyable Smoket

r 'y ; Everybody

The Country GeWlcman"

For Sale Everywhere

Th Cmnsanv Orders the --M.
ciilrcr---JFireueM- "s OH la 1 Week

t Backing . Off .' JjWdgewews a
HnsK , v '"(' ' i?

Correspondence ot The Observer. ';n

- Fayettevllle, April W.Ths Po
Brick Company, with extenslye works
In the southern outskirts Of the city,
will put in. an additional plant, with
ai capacity of! M.0O0- - of more; bricks
per,day. The machinery has been or
aerea, ana tne new piant win d tit op-
eration in the next CO days.

The firemen's gala week is 'how on,
with the Price Amusement Company
going at full blast every evening, under
the electric lights at the baseball park.
All who have witnessed the attractions
presented by this company speak, in
high praise of them, and it Is doubt
less one of the best travtling com-
panies of Its kind... -

s The voting for the aueen of the
carnival wilt close Thursday and her
coronation, witit tne selection of the
maids of honor, will form on of the
crowning features of the occasion.
The crowd may put, In an appearance
mier on dui it is certainly not in evi-den- ce

yet. The fact is. the whole
community is not with the gala move
ment; some are indifferent, and some
positive in opposition. The experience
of the street carnival some years ago
did not add 'supporters to this form
of amusement and then again the ob
jection is urged that the recent ls--
asierous are, with the heavy loss en--
lauea, put toe city in bad trim for a
gala week,- - But those who have the
matter in charge will .furnish varied
enjoyments to the crowd, and will
present an especially fine programme

and Friday,
xeateraayv as Messrs. Alex. Bolton

and Henry Xing . were coming into
town with a mule and cart, and while
passing over the Phoenix bridge, the
mule became frightened, backing
against the slender hand railing, which
it broke down, and went over with
the cart to an embankment 10 or 15
feet below. Messrs. Bolton and King
Jumped in time, but Were bruised y
their fall on the bridge. The mule
was badly Injured, and the cart wreck
ed.

The new Iron Eccles bridge on Green
street Is now finished for both foot
and carriage travel, and Is a handsome
structure, fayettevllle has many at-
tractive streets, but none . jnore so
than Oreen ik now. with the im
posing Confederate monument oh St.
James Rq.ua re at the northern extrem-
ity, and the iron, bridge spanning beau- -
urui cross creex.

Mr. W. E. Betheman. of Winston,
registered pharmacist, has taken a

position with the King Wholesale ft
Retail Drug Company.

The foundation walls are laid of
the new cotton mill of the Power &
Manufacturing Company, of Raeford,
In the western part of the county.

Mr. Ben Black, contractor and build
er, has demolished the old guard house
on Gillespie street, on the site of which
the board of public works will erect
a handsome building for the fire de
partment and police headquarters.

The National Bank of Fayettevllle
has awarded to the Central Construc-
tion Company, of Greensboro, the con-
tract for erecting the new bank build-
ing on Kyles corner, fronting Hay
street and Market Square. The plans
call for a structure handsome In ar-
chitecture, solid and durable Jn ma-
terial, and spacious in extent fitted
to meet the demands of a busy bank-
ing company.

Mr. John Wltzgall. baker for Messrs.
McNeill, on Oreen street, had his hand
caught and terribly crushed In the
dough brakes this morning. He was
carried to the Hlghsmlth Hospital.

The residences of Mr. J. H. Culberth
and Mr. Q. K. Nemolks, and the room
of Mr. Oalther Scott, on Deck street.
were entered last night by burglara,
and a quantity of household effects
carried off.

A child of Mr. Will Wade, living
on Person street, was bitten by a dog
yesterday evening, which Mr. Wade
at once killed. .

The trestle over Raeford's creek on
the Raleigh A Southport Railway, will
be completed by next Tuesday.

CHAMHERLAIN'11 CoItgIi REMEDY
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR.
"Mothers buy It for croupy children1,

railroad men buy It for severe coughs
and elderly people buy It for la grippe,"
say Moore Bros.. Eldon, Iowa. "We sell
mors of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
than any other kind. It seems to have
taken the lend over several other good
brands." There Is no question hut this
medlelno Is the best that can be procur-
ed for coughs and cilds, whether It be a
child or nu aduit that Is afflicted. It al-
ways cures and cures quickly. Sold by
R. II. Jordan & Co.

PROFIT SHARING

Bankers' and Merchants' Ileal
Estate Company of New Jersey

The popular form of Invest-
ment to-da- y. Our company
Issues a 6 per cent, profit shar-
ing Investment certificate,
which PAID 15 per cent, last
year. 6 per cent, interest
guaranteed. 9 per cent, divi-
dend. Certificates $50 and up-
ward. National Bank, Trust
Company and personal refer-
ences furnished. Write to-d- ay

for free bonk explaining the
profit sharing proposition.
William Harney & Son, Drove
end York Streets. Jersey City,
N. J. Established 1849. R,
E. Prince, Special Representa-
tive. 301 Tucker Building,
Kslelgh. N. C.f Opportunity
for a few high class

WORK WHAKEJf 8 THE KrojETS.
jDoaa's Kidney Pills Have Dona Great

Senrfos) for People Who Work to
Charlotte 1 '

Most Charlotte) people work every
day In soma strained, unnatural posi-
tion bending constantly over a dealt

riding on Jolting wagons or ears
doing laborious' housework; lifting;
reaching or 'pulling, or trying the
back in a hundred and one other
ways AH these strains tend to wear;
weaken and injurs the kidneys un-
til they fan behind in their work ot
filtering the. poisons from the blood.
Doan's .Kidney- - Pills cure sick kl-ne-

put new strength in bad bacfc,
Charlotte cures Drove it.

Thorns :,; Northey, painter, of
$1$ North Church street, . says'
"Backache bothered me for' many
years and 2 have often had to lay off
from work because of a weakness
which kidney disorders brought upon
me. I happened to hear of Doan's
Kidney JPJHs. and got a box at R, JR.
Jordan & Co's drug store. I hid be-
gun ts believe that here was no relief
In store-fo- r me but since kin the
pills I have hot lost a single moment
from work, my back has been free
from pain and has been stronger in
every way. I am glad to have aa
opportunity to tell others of my

,.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for th United
States 'IP'

Remember the . name Doan's
and taksv.no other.

f Obarlotte's Best Conducted -

N'V . Hotel ' "-f-

THE BUfORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-
equalled in the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public. ,

"

Clean, Comfortable Beds, AtW
tentive Servants. -- -

C. t HOOP Eft

Manager

When You

I eQean House. I

youll find our store the I
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

I Allen Hardware Co
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, X

CAPITAL STOCK .;.....:...L.L.. $30,000.00 -

Net tha ehaapest. bat preeminently tha BEST. These are tha
largest, eldest and best equipped schools in North Ctoolwa-- -
positiva, provable FACT. 1,999 former students holding positions ,

in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written oon
. tract Shorthand, Book-keepin-g, Typewriting and Sngliah, taught
by azparta. Addran ':'
KIN G S BUS IJVBSS GOLLBGB

. Charlotte. N. ar Raleigh. N. C rn ,i .

fays nrrTfr "

3 V0KTK3 LlAC-.- l I --..U...

i
' '

MsJkes IS alfferemt itjit j slecku Has
14 different piacea f casCmf Can head-hnts- d

hi isss than a ailnutet t Ha aad I
boy caa ssaka 15S Mocks par day-- ft sa
hours. No progreiuvs ceatractor should
be without one. U't cheaper fnaa brick.

'

J. C. HERRING mm. irssstMtsiw

f r.RECNSSORO, N. C.

SALE OP VAJLTJABIiK iOUf ROP

tn the matter of tha Xlamask Manu-
facturing Coxapany, bankrupt
By ' virtue of-- , an order duly made

had entered ' In tha above entitled
proceeding in bankruptcy, the under-
signed UVutteea in Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
offer for sale, for cash, 'at puDiic
auction at the .court-hous- e door in
Winston, N. Cm Saturday, May 6.
1908 at 10 a, m., the mill site, the
water power, factory building -- and
contents lately belonging to , the said
Damask Manufacturing. Company, lo-
cated ut Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, .North Carolina." h'-V- ;f:v

The lands hereby offered coftslst of
three tracts on of four and one
half (4 1-- 8 ) acres, one tract of one
hundred and forty (140) acres, and
one tract of one hundred and nine
teen (119) acres, lying adjacent to tha
dam and factory building of the com-
pany. .i

The buildings on thia property con
stst of a brick factory building, 0xl7
feet, standard construction, on story
high, a brick store room and an office
2(x38 feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six Jn the -- course of con-
struction; also a forty-horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, snd building- - ma-
terial. Also the stock of goods in tha
company storehouse, consisting of
shoes, overalls and sundries and a
lot of plug tobacco in the original
packages, unbroken, and also one
ypewrlter.

All this property will be offered
separately first, and then as a' whole.
This sale is made subject to confirms- -!
tton by the Court or Referee, at a
meeting of the creditors to be held
at Winston, N. C, Saturday, May is.
1808, at 10 o'clock.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

April S. 190.
For any further Information de

sired, address the Trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C. or his attorney, R. C.
Strudwlck, Esq., at same place.

Genuine Mad Stone- -
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure

bites of rabid doss: will cure hydra
phobia; will cur bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds of eases and

vary one haa been cured.
A. IX TELTON.

Lattimor. N. a

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have tecured the ex
elusive agency for the

Celebrate. Chid Sprint Water

and we are prepared to furnish
it in half-gallo- ns, five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs is' a most re-
markable water and la a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phone us your orders.
We recelva the water fresh

every day.- - . .

BrarM Cattcnating Co.

t - PHONE 8S8.

BAILEr l

V
--J

" 'titve me- - the money.v.saUhBlackv
turn, tuid l will sea wnat a ow v

. There tut ; ' person that
could release the property." continued
Mr. BrtMV "end hat wai Mr. ysrkes.
There ,was no court within several
months, Eddleman and Blackburn
knew bow to have the Dinklns whis-
key and distillery released.'. Blackburn
dia not leave stone unturned tt)

Important point. Mr.
Jir. Blackburn is "wrong about the long
distance . telephone conversation with
Mr. H-- S. Harkins. He had It. and

e told. Harkius that it meant $300 in
his pocket The defendant is too busy
to remember such things. Harkins has
but tew such call. He recalls that
the Incident took place on Sunday.

i t::r mHf1)17 UU tvww in.
i With men who swear to hla honeaty.

C PA- IWO fee is a great one for a
f young lawyer. Mr. Blacknuro thought
.Ha.k " f . thai hi I. 'An rt Wash.
Jngton and delivered hla paper to Mr.

. Yerkes in person.
"I aasert that Mr. Blackburn had

- been Ace Plnkins' counsel from t he
Start and that the matter at hand was
settled nerore tne uepartmem, anu oui
VI CVUi u

.s "It was a professional transaction on
Mr. Blackburn'a part and a business
matter wun jar. .aaieman or ajt.

.' SMnkins."
UNWILLING WITNESSES.

In concluding Mr. firlu declared
that Messrs. Krlder and Eddleman
were very unwilling witnesses for the

- government.
Mr. Britt made a fine-spu- n argun.;nt

Bumming up the evidence and present-
ing the law on the various points irt
an attractive way.

Judge W. P. llynum followed Mr.
' XW Ua auM- ' ' 1 . I .... i lr mv .1 t

please loud honor to call your attention
to certain decisions. Before a defen-
dant can(be convicted It must be made

.plain to 'thi court thut ho has com-- 1

milled the offense with which he Is
charged. I think our prosecuting at-
torneys sometimes forget the rights
of the accused In their zeal. The Fed-- i
eral law says there can be no con-
structive guilt. Every man Is Inno-
cent until he is proven guilty. If the
proof fails to establish the charges the
court must charge that the defendant
la Innocent."

The speaker read (he statute on this
point. The presumption of Innocence
should be used as evidence In fu-V- or

of the defendant. Decisions were
read from the Supreme Court.

"The evidence must be clearer than.. . .- ,.J V. T U

Jury to ignore the darkest side and
adept the milder construction In con-
sidering this case," continued Mr. By-Hu-

"If It suffice to accuse." said the
Roman Emperor, "what will become
vt the Innoncec

"Presumption of innocence must be
considered in every court where reason,
religion and humanity is the maxim.
The defendant must be acquitted un- -'

less he is proven guilty.
"The law presumes every defendant

to be innoncent. Overpowering evi- -.

dene mast be produced to convict.
"The proof given by the opinion of

the Supreme Court must be destroyed.
"Mr. Britt has seen fit to criticise

their own witnesses by saying that
they were unwilling. The law permits
any member of Congress to appear for

: his client If he does not receive money
tor his services.

"I challenge the learned attorney
; Whd Is to conclude for the government

to put his finger on one bit of evi-
dence that the defendant accepted a
cent for what he did before the De-
partment at Washington or a bureau
Here. Blackburn and Krirter say that

' the S9 was for work in court. Krlder
says It was a fair fee for what he
had done and mentions the very ser-- ,
vices rendered. This should be con-
clusive. There is nothing to be con-
sidered by the Jury. We have proven
the . defendant's innocence.

THE DAVIS CASE.
Let us take the Davis case. What

was the 1100 there for? What did Ed-
dleman say? Blackburn told him It
he would give him $100 he would carry
it through the courts for him. Their

I Own witness testified Oils.
"Consider the Dlnklns case! What

I Was the $500 for? Blackburn told
to give him $M0 and he would

5 see if he could prevent the seizure.
He saw Col. Chapman, found that
lie eould do nothing for Dlnklns and
then went to Wlimton-Haler- n and of-fer-

to give the money back to n.

That is the evidence. Do you
' see anything In It?"

The foregoing remarks were to the
court. Judge Bynum. at this juncture,

'began to address himself to the Jury.
"Mr. Britt says thin is an unusual

case. I agree with him and I hopo
to God there will never he another

! like It There Is nothing In II. The
prosecution asks yon to convict a man
on this flimsy testimony. Mr. isrltt
did not present any argument. He
asks you to convict Mr. Blackburn se

Senator Mitchell, or Burlon, or
Griggs, or somebody rise, was con-
victed. The public prosecutors like to
have the scalp of defendants on ihelr
belts. He said that lie lov. h Hla

The love of Johnathan for In-wl- d
was thin sir compared to the

i love of Holton and Iiiltt i,,r lilark-burn- ."

Here that fine, Withering ridl-iil- ,

. lor which Judgu Hvi.ijm is 'not.-.l- ln-- -

ftKIl to crop out hih) the .r.nMl
it. As the sp. ak.-- r 1! ,,-- .

self he looked Ilk, u powerful mu iiltw
, la action. His honn t..wn-i- m.ovc

everything around Imn ai 1,1, ,,.ut
mni powerful chin . harf.-- up and
dktwn aa the slguificdnt wumn rolled i

" mil. I

rwe askea Mr. ;s ,vnBt
. did ablUt the fe.-llr- f nrtaln
i gactions of his puny to K. t t the.

facts. We had a i IkM to ii i n. Mr. j

iwiiEr nun nrf- t . :i . iou r.. .n. . Illt-j- l IJIJ
save little sits about (.MP.:. Thespats arc about uHlcc

' "The rank and file t the t.,nv form
. si norue oi myat Mpurtnns liot the
- leaders are a band of polith..! mi- -

Jadg Byuum'M speech wan in.iMi r- -
iJftH and convincing, lie Old not
.y;':wa, vuv cvrry wum lie uuerea -

Cd to b; loaded. His language v.. in
J chaste and powerful,
i The court adlournert for Unm.i-- (,,,.

fJ mod lately after Mr. Bynum concluded.
During the recess fur dinner everv- -

' nody discussed Judge Bynum s terrible
avrralgotnent of his party, in one
piiviiimuciii. im Tiituru m iran-er- s

Of the Itepublican forces in a way
that Would have tmen a credit to Cl e- -

. i CuTTtfBXXATH AND PI HATER
, MU' exact word werf -- Tim rank
suuf JU f the 1lfpxWcnn party form

horde ot loyal Kpartans hut the i:i.t- -
rs area, band nt political ts

f and nirates. always at war. never t
i peace, and forever standing with their

iwnqi ywuu oi wtir counir)'- -
en,"

. These were strong words; calculated
to make talk. They wtre thoroughly
enjoyed by those who are sltuply look- -

. ers-o- n in Vlnna.
The flrst speaker this afternoon was

U ABOVT RHEUMATISMt There are few disease that Inflict moretorture than rheumatism and Uire isjrobbiy no, 41sase for wsk-J- i such a
varied and'ttseiesa lot of remedies havel.n suggested. To T that It ota becued U tberefore, . bold sUtestent to

nkV but? Cliaoiberialn's pain Balm,
' ii a n)oys sa extensive sale,, has met

n rr-t- Lt success la the treauneiit or
..- - is.. On application of Put

m rsi im, eno auoored
. iir have testiiied to permanenttr It use. Why suffer when psm

i aiTTd such quick relief and costs
a u ,e? Vt sal by jtv H, ordaa

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
rj' .'yrm'-ajw- BOTxraaitN agibnts fob

TOmXD WZRSL CXSOUUt HEDDIS AND HEDDLJB mAIXES.
. WRITS 'US FOR - PRICKS. . .

Vaskett Blshon Steaza Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing ant
Full Idas of Euppllas. - '

TO- -

the G5mfortable Smoke

Smokes

?

5 Cerals
. ..:: " f - i i

OHAM SPARTAJXBTJRO

it i

-- ,

ffl'S SONS CO.

turn to t- - a lawyer of ability and a
buceeesful practitioner in the Federal
Courts, He said Blackburn took the
$500 back to Frank Eddleman when
he found that tt oould not' be used la
errecung a compromise, f

Mr. K.-H- . . Justice snoke when Mr,
Bradshaw had concluded.' '.; "1 shall
not sdd. anytime to what 'Judge. By
num has said as to the legal aspects
in tne case," said Mr. Justice, There
are two sorts of offences," continued
the sneaker, "one kind that are against
the moral, laws r and men1 know that
thev are but there is-n-o statute against
it. The other is 'prohibited .by law.'

Mr. Justice read the statute or tne
Revised Statutes' of the 'United States
under which, the defendant IS indicted.
It is not a matter of controversy, as
to whether Mr. Blackburn went he
fore t he Denart rnen t at 'Washington.
or a bureau, but as to whether be re--
ceiveu or agreea vo itjcpjtb uiuimjr
for services rendered '

, ,"JiO LAW VlCXLAjTBD," , C
'

'"No law has been violated by . thlii
defendant," argued Mr. Justice, it

"The oath that the district attor-
ney took when he took charge of this
office should have staid his hand from
making out theae bills of indictment.
There is no evidence of guilt.

'The prosecuting attorneys brought
In four men of straw here, two or
whom testified. I expected to see Mr.
Holton try to prove that the witnesses
upon whom he relied had not told the
truth. But he din't do It. Judge Lew
is' examination of Eddleman reminded
me of a cat playing with a mouse
hat could not get away; he kept let

ting him go to catch him again. He
read us a lecture hecause we sent lor
Krlder and Eddleman to examine
them."

KIDICULED MR. BRITT.
Mr, Justice devoted several minutes

to ridiculing Mr. Brltt's speech, much
to the delight of the audience. He
said that Mr. Brltt had gotten mixed
up in a mountain storm and. having
nothing else to say, told of his expe-
rience for the benefit of the Jury.'

if Mr. Blackburn Is guilty, Mr. Hol
ton is, for he advised Mr. Blackburn
to do what he did In the Dlnlcins
case, rnls is true or notion unless
Blackburn perjured himself here yes
terday.

Perhaps if Blackburn was a weak.
subservient tool of Marlon Butler or
behaved like u good plow mule for
Mr. Holton he would not have been
here as a defendant in court y.

Why Is Judge Lewis here? Why is
It that we do not hear Mr. Hoi ton's
voice here? If It is not right that he
should try this case why does he not
go on to Stateevllle, where Judge Boyd
it holding court? It looks to me like
Mr. Holton and others are banded to
gether to cut the throat of a man who
they cannot control. K tnis ne true
offices are being traduced.

What did Then. Klutti say about
him? He has been his political foe
but he gave him a good name. It is
left for men that Blackburn deems
unfit for office to come here and bring
charges against him.

FACTIONAL POLITICS.
"I have called a npade a spade. I

owed It to my client. I may have
seemed harsh but I deem it nothing
but right that I should tell what I
believe to be the reasons for this prose-
cution. If they would defeat Black
burn let them do it before the people.
In the open and not stab him In the
dark and humiliate him and his loved
ones. It Is bad to bring factional poll- -
tics in court but we found It here
and must meet the Issue. Harkins
says that there Is feeling here and he
ought to know. He looks like he would
make a good driver for the band wagon
pulled by Holton, Butler and Rollins."

Mr. Justice's speech was mart, bold
and pointed. His voice sounds like a
bell, and his argument clear-c- ut and
logical. H made the welkin ring to
day.

Mr. A. L, Brooks followed Mr. Jus
tice. Ho discussed the evidence In
detal and contended that his client
had done no wrong. His line of argu-
ment followed that of Judge Bynum
and Mr. Justice. Ills treatment of the
details seemed to please the Jury. Mr.
Hronks is tne popular solicitor ot this
district. During his speech he asked:
"Where Is Ace Dlnklns, a gentleman
that we have heard so must of but
have seen so little of?"

"He got lost In the shufflle," said
Judge Lewis, whose Henry Clay-lik- e

hands would Indicate that he might
have been a good shuflTler in his
younger days."

"Yes, and you played 1he deuce,"
lid Kronka. an quick as a flash.
The crowd cheered at this spurt of

levity.
The speaker took a whirl at Col.

J. Wiley .shook and called him a reve
nue-settle- r, who does not go In court
but rounds up things outside. Col.
Shook settled the Dlnklns case and
the Davis case.

Mr. Brooks' speech was full of good
humor and pleasantry. The Jurymen
and the crowd brightened up and
laughed nt his sallies of wit. His
summing up of the facts In the case
was good.

It was 5 o'clock when Mr. Brooks
concluded at)d Judge OofT adjourned
court until :30 morning.

Judge L. L. lwls will conclude for
1Ii. government the first t hlng to-
morrow and then the court will

or charge the Jury. It will he
triM day before the cane goes to the
Jury.

NEGRO ON .TI'TtY.
Kills Faucett, the lone negro on the

Jury, is on interest Ing ciilr.cn. He
ti is not missed a word of testimony
or a Him of argument. I'seless sen-tirn-

of ambitious lawyers seemed
to Ik lit him. His face, decorated
with a hum h of gray chin whiskers
am! little Mdeburn and lit up with
a iilea ai t emile, turned from side to
rll- - so that he could catch every-
thing thit was said. Now nnd then
he ienii'd forward and looked as If
he v.cie about to say "amen." He

a faded shirt of uncertain oge
and a strlpid collar. Ellis Is an old-tim- er

of the bent school. He occu-
pied the emi neat on the rear "row of
the Jury bo jr.

II. E, C. BRTANT.

Burlington News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Buryiigtnn. April IS. An slarm of
fire was turned in laat night at I
o'clock and the lire company and
citizens en masse turned out to help
fiuht It. as it was reported to be the
Bellevue Mill. It Wa found to be
an immense brush pile, some three
miles from town.

Misses Irma and Bes Dameron
gave a plcnlo Easter Monday, com-
plimentary to Mlns Ada Evans, ,.t
Greensboro. The parly, chaperoned
by Mrs. A. I.. Davis, went to Coble's
pond, two miles away, and passed th
day most enjoyably in fishing, sing-
ing and chatting. The kodak ptnyed
si) Important part, An elegant din-
ner was solved. The following wer
the guests: Misses Ada 'Evans, Net
tie and Byrd Dalley. Ruby Steels,
FloHne Robertson, Gertrude Albright.
Jennie Farrtngon, Mabel lsely ' and
Bessie. Irma and Mabel Datneron,
Mrsv A. I Davis, and Messrs. R..K,
Undamood. a. c. Bchermerhorn.
summit enirpe, John, James and

wipn itooerison, ciay Murray. JR.
V. Hardeman and Jerry Lea. ,

, , ..' ' A1"1n .linn

-lt-
tw-1r.0!;k- f?a li 'h Jh same

tournament
Oeerge Button defeated Ortsndo Morulas:'
star by a seora ef M to ML . . ,
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

Suburban tiocatlon. Extensive Campus. High Grade, Shrpsrtenced,
University Kducated Teachers; Jlre-Pre- of Buildings. First Cltss
Bqulpmeht 'y'lK

Schools of Music, Art, .Expression, Baatnaaa, lDnjoys a Reputa-
tion for Thoroogh Work and Good Health..

OATAIiOGTJjB SUNT FRKB.

C11AS. a KING, President.

If you are interested in Roofing you shoull Investigate 11 1 Y N 0 T E
the merits of

VULCANITE
The most practical Ready tofing on the market

For prices and fui&e

ALLEN HARDWARE CD.; CHAiiiMkf,

If ybii should purchase anything from us
if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we are Just as anx-

ious to make things right as you can be to
' ' have .them rigft ; '

,;
!

Carriaged; Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
.Carriage and Harness Repair;Work a Specialty.. '

CHEW v a nun OaiaAtJUAsAsf , i-

BILL' OARSOJr B
.' I MnnfHaiaa.

FOUK'IM AW) TRTOH gTBXE

HOOK A1TD TOCrERa f ?

J

L V. VADSWORl

THE McADOO

Oreensbore's'best Hotel. ' Entirely

made dver.yMMM.Q0 expsndedand
rnai to the most modern hotel in

the .land. Elevator, long distance
phone in each room; ires sample

rooms. Free 'bus. Batess !.,
S.f0, M.QO and lt.60.v' ..

-

fireoneboro. 7S.C

A. J. REACH CO.

REACH CALL
Tixbsn adODted bt the American

and Southern f Laeagues 1 and the
. .t.j ' wr at.American ... juwkwwvin , wtw v

sole distributing agents in this terri-
tory, carry complete stock at trade
prices, . ana - can, sare . the ;' retailer
money and time? onj shipments, v

KOlTllEIUr lIAIlbWARE CO-- .v

u ; - , Charlotte, k-- C
.Writs for 'CI cataJogui and Prt

This brand can be always
absolutely depphd6d ;upon .

for high anuniform gual--
ity as the : best dow priced ;

chewing to)acco to ,be had.
Wfita for the famMDMrr lirtaresilM and amsW "

..Bill BajjkHtpllaaa4no

ETECTS '
S Vt

srsratsVi .mull a.' Aeswnmin m

Wheeler, Rungo and Dickey
it, . .St .i...1-ar- t.'imUAillJJUTa- - . '

uituua mar st sranmns. - :

niistsUfsUiUsw nfilh ?l
U,MusJsi.M.MAUr' U I ; - fraith uxisCTjmTi??
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